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DICK'S Sporting Goods to Begin Holiday Hiring with
National Signing Day® on September 28

9/26/2022

Company Plans to Hire Up to 9,000 Seasonal Associates

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 26, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- DICK'S Sporting Goods (NYSE: DKS) announced today that it will hire

up to 9,000 seasonal associates for the 2022 holiday season. DICK'S �fth-annual "National Signing Day" on

September 28 kicks o� holiday recruiting e�orts for positions at DICK'S Sporting Goods, Public Lands, Field &

Stream and Going, Going, Gone! stores across the country.   

Experience the full interactive Multichannel News Release here:

https://www.multivu.com/players/English/8858257-dicks-sporting-goods-national-signing-day/

DICK'S Sporting Goods' seasonal associates will have the opportunity to join a company that has consistently

received accolades for its workplace culture, including one of FORTUNE'S Best Places to Work in Retail in 2021 and

2022, a Great Place to Work in 2021 and 2022, and one of PEOPLE'S Companies That Care.    

All of the company's store locations and distribution centers will be closed on Thanksgiving Day, November 24,

2022, allowing associates to spend the holiday with their families. Customers can shop online on Thanksgiving Day

with stores re-opening on Black Friday.

DICK'S is seeking applicants who are passionate about customer service and working with the leading sports and

outdoor brands. Associates will bene�t from competitive pay, optional DailyPay and an associate discount of up to
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25% o�.

Interested applicants should �rst apply online at dicks.com/jobs and then visit their local store or distribution

center on National Signing Day to be interviewed and meet the team. Holiday hiring will continue beyond National

Signing Day until all positions are �lled.

About DICK'S Sporting Goods, Inc.  

DICK'S Sporting Goods (NYSE: DKS) creates con�dence and excitement by personally equipping all athletes to

achieve their dreams. Founded in 1948 and headquartered in Pittsburgh, the leading omnichannel retailer serves

athletes and outdoor enthusiasts in more than 850 DICK'S Sporting Goods, Golf Galaxy, Field & Stream, Public

Lands, Going Going Gone! and Warehouse Sale stores, online, and through the DICK'S mobile app. DICK'S also owns

and operates DICK'S House of Sport and Golf Galaxy Performance Center, as well as GameChanger, a youth sports

mobile app for scheduling, communications, live scorekeeping and video streaming.

Driven by its belief that sports make people better, DICK'S has been a longtime champion for youth sports and,

together with its Foundation, has donated millions of dollars to support under-resourced teams and athletes

through the Sports Matter program and other community-based initiatives. Additional information about DICK'S

business, corporate giving, sustainability e�orts and employment opportunities can be found

on dicks.com, investors.dicks.com, sportsmatter.org, dickssportinggoods.jobs and

on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

CONTACT : DICK'S Sporting Goods, 724-273-5552, press@dcsg.com

 

 

 

View original content:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/dicks-sporting-goods-to-begin-holiday-hiring-

with-national-signing-day-on-september-28-301632531.html

SOURCE DICK'S Sporting Goods
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